We found another rearrangement reaction of the oxide. Upon acyl halides' or anhydrides' being reacted with nicotine-N' -oxide by triturating it with a glass roq in a glass flask, the oxide was spontaneously rearranged giving an N-acylated butylamine derivative [IV] . When this reaction occurs under cooled conditions, then a neartheoretical yield of N' -acylated pseudooxynicotine can be obtained. When the N' -methylmyosmine [V] was heated under vacuum, nicotyrine [VI] , N-methylnicotinamide [VII] , other pyridine compounds and a large amount of resin were obtained. This is very suggestive of natural nicotine degradation. Nicotine-N'-oxide [11] is formed during fermentation, but it is stable at room temperature. However, a nucleophilic attack on the oxide [11] would probably occur during fermentation, so that the formed unstable N' -methylmyosmine [V] would be transformed to give various further transformed compounds. This rearrangement reaction of the N' -oxide [11] could be used for the preparation of L\1-pyrrolines or L\1-piperideines (2, 3) . N' -methylmyosmine is regarded as a key compound in nicotine degradation. However, there has been no information confirming the structure of so-called "N'-methylmyosmine". We obtained N'-methylmyosmine (b.p. 90-93 °C, 2 mmHg) by refluxing pseudooxynicotine with benzene and confirmed the structure of 1-methyl-2-(3'-pyridyl)-2-pyrroline by comparing with 2-methyl-1-(2'-methyl-6'-cyclohexene-1'-yl)-pyrrolidine by means of lH-NMR (18) .
Frankenburg and eo-workers (4) have demonstrated a number of degradation products of nicotine in cigar tobacco. We conducted an experiment on nicotine aeration to determine the oxidation of nicotine by air at room temperature. A number of products were identified, as seen in Fig. 2 . A large part of the products was nicotine-N' -oxide. N'-Methylmyosmine was first identified as a degradation product. Most compounds, except cotinine and nicotine-N' -oxide, are supposedly derived from N'-methylmyosmine. Nicotinic acid must be derived from N-methylnicotinamide which has in turn been derived from N' -methylmyosmine. When a nicotine salt solution was heated at 200 °C under vacuum in an autoclave to determine the manner of initial pyrolytic degradation of nicotine, nornicotine was obtained as a major product together with metanicotine and dihydrometanicotine. In all the detected degradation products, the C-N bonds of the pyrrolidine ring moiety were cleaved (5, 6) . In the tobacco plant, nicotine has been regarded as a secondary metabolite. However, dealkylation of nicotine commonly occurs in most wild species and some cultivars. We tried to establish a structural minimum requirement of the dealkylation system of tobacco alkaloids in tobacco plants, using a number of derivatives of tobacco alkaloids and leaves of the Cherry Red strain of the Bright yellow variety of Nicotiana tabacum L., as Dawson (7) has worked using a limited number of tobacco alkaloid derivatives. Experimental leaves were prepared by grafting the tobacco scion on a tomato stock. The substrates were fed from the end of the petiole of the leaves and analyzed. The substrates in the feeding experiment were prepared by chemical synthesis or isolation from natural sources. As shown in Table 1 , among compounds analogous to nicotine, both R-and S-nicotine (pKa 1 = 7.9, pKa 2 = 3.1), N'-methylanabasine, nicotine-N' -oxide (being reduced to nicotine) and 6-hydroxynicotine were demethylated. No nicotyrine (pKa 1 = 4.9) and cotinine (pKa 1 = 4.5) resulted in the demethylated compound. From these result~ it was inferred that the methylated nitrogen atom is required to Pyn . .
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'N""" be ionized for demethylation under physiological conditions. The anionic site would be present in the dealkylation enzyme system. No alicyclic amine such as pyrrolidine or piperidine was necessarily required for the dealkylation substrate. An appropriate distance (approx. 4.16 A) between the nitrogen atom in the pyridine and the nitrogen atom to be dealkylated is required. The dealkylation was not confined to methyl groups. Experimentally, we could work out the structural minimum requirement of the dealkylation system in tobacco leaves as shown in Fig. 3 (8) . Tobacco alkaloids are secondary products which have been regarded as metabolically inert substances except their N-methyl group. The N-methyl group of nicotine is fairly well metabolized. L-Nicotine was demethylated to give partially racemized L-nornicotine (9). We proved further transformation of nornicotine and anabasine in tobacco leaves by feeding optically inactive ones and by measuring the optical activity of recovered alkaloids. As seen in Table 2 , the optically inactive alkaloids were transformed into optically active compounds. Nicotine was predominantly demethylated in D-form, and nornicotine was predominantly dehydrogenated to myosmine in L-form (10, 11, 12) . The transformation pathway of nicotine in tobacco leaves is shown in Fig. 4 . Recently, myosmine was also confirmed as a metabolite in the leaves by Leete and his eo-workers (13) . Anabasine is a principal alkaloid in Nicotiana glauca L. and also a common minor alkaloid in N icotiana tab acum L. The anabasine isolated from the root of Nicotiana glauca L. showed a little levo rotation and the one in the leaf showed dextrorotation (Table 3 ). These facts suggest that anabasine in Nicotiana glauca L. is first biosynthesized in the racemic form and the D-enantiomer is predominantly degraded 1 in the root, wher_eas the Lenantiomer is predominantly degraded in the leaf. The stereospecificity of the degradation of anabasine in the leaves of Nicotiana tabacum L. was shown in the feeding experiments to be of reverse order. The variation of stereospecificity of anabasine degradation remains to be explained. The optical rotation increased from 0 to -2.9 after a week (Table 3 ). This suggests that anabasine is ~D D-domlnant lN~ bH.
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further transformed in the plant. The metabolite was identified as anabaseine by isolation (12) . The transformation pathway of anabasine in tobacco leaves is shown in Fig. 5 .
We have noticed the presence of a fairly large amount of an isatin-positive alkaloid (I-A) other than nornicotine in the Cherry Red strain of converter-type tobacco (14) , as shown in the paper chromatogram (Fig. 6 ). Nicotine and nornlcotlne were recovered at the Indicated time after feeding CL-nicotine and DL-nornlcotlne. 
Cell growth and microbial degradation of 2'(8)-nlcotlne-1'-N-oxlda and S-nlcotlne.
Culture ,g: (Fig. 8) .
The infra-red absorption spectrum of this compound was identical to that of the one synthesized from $-nornicotine and D-glucose in the presence of malic acid. It ·must be formed from glucose and nornicotine via N'-Dglucopyranosyl-2'(S)-nornicotine by Amadori-rearrangement. Fig. 9 shows the rise and fall of the alkaloid content during flue-curing of Cherry Red tobacco. As the curing temperature of tobacco leaves was increased, nicotine decreased first. Nornicotine increased first and then decreased. 1-(1 '-2'(S)-nornicotino )-1-deoxy-~-D-fructofuranoside increased up to 15 mg I g dry weight, whim indicates a non-enzymatic process. It has been reported that the converter-type tobacco appears in a frequency of 0.8 Ofo in natural badt mutation. Therefore, the crop of nicotine-:-type tobacco must be contaminated with the converter-type tobacco at that rate. The converter-type tobacco is generally regarded as a tobacco with light but unpleasant taste. No isolated compound gave an unpleasant taste. As a flavouring agent for tobacco, on the contrary, it had an improving effect on inferior tasting tobacco. 1-(1'-2'(S)-nornicotino )-1-deoxy-~-D-fructofu ranoside was easily broken down and displayed a red bladt color in the presence of moist air after isolation. This must be one of the reasons for the red color development of Cherry Red tobacco leaves during the curing and redrying process. Finally, the bacterial transformation of nicotine oxide is described. Nicotine oxide is known to be formed during fermentation. Along with the memical degradation of this compound, microbial degradation might occur during fermentation. The bacteria degrading the oxide and the manner of the degradation of this compound are not yet known. We isolated the bacteria JTS*-5 and JTS-6 whim degrade the oxide from "Nambu" Japanese cigar tobacco leaves. Both strains were identified as Arthrobacter globiformis by morphological, physiological and biomemical comparison with the type strain ATCC 8010 (15) . The guanine and cytosine content of the DNA in the bacteria also supported the identification. Fig. 10 shows a liquid mromatogram of the degradation product of 2'(5)-nicotine-1'-N-oxide. Pseudooxynicotine was isolated as a principal product. 4-0xo-4-(3' -pyridyl)butyric acid was also identified as one of the products. As shown in Fig. 11 , after a 3-day culture period almost all of the oxide was degraded and the pseudooxynicotine had accumulated to a maximum level. The maximum rate of the cell multiplication came a little earlier.
On the other hand, nicotine was degraded slowly. Degradation products of nicotine by the bacteria were
• The Japan Tobacco and Salt Public Corporation. ~ -~~ o-9 )HOo-9N 7 ~ ) 0~ ) ... (Fig. 14) , which indicates that this micro-organism degraded the 1'(R)-2'(S)-cis isomer more efficiently than the 1'(S)-2'(S)-trans isomer. This rearrangement could be generally useful for the preparation of ~1 -pyrrolines or ~1-piperideines. When appropriate acetyl groups were used, the products were effective in improving tobacco taste.
Phytochemical transformation: Transformation of alkaloids in the tobacco plant was investigated by measuring their optical rotatory power, from which it was presumed that nicotine is biosynthesized in the S-form. The nornicotine formed in the leaves is synthesized from S-nicotine, but the one formed in the root is synthesized in the racemic form, indicating a route different from that found in the leaves. Secondary amine alkaloids such as anabasine and anatabine are in the racemic form. From Cherry Red tobacco, a transformation product of nornicotine, 1-(1 '-2'(S)-nornicotino )-1-~-D-fructofuranoside (m.p. 66-68 °C), was isolated for the first time. The structure was confirmed physico-c:hemically and finally by synthesis. This compound increased markedly during curing, especially at the drying stage, suggesting formation through a non-enzymatic process.
Microbial transformation: 2'(5)-nicotine-1'-N-oxide, which is the most common natural oxidation product of nicotine, was degraded by bacteria abundant on the tobacco leaf surface and in the tobacco field soil. The isolated micro-organisms belong to genus Arthrobacter. 
R£SUM£
Transformation chimique: A !'oxidation a !'air de la nicotine 3. temperature ambiante, on a isole les composes suivants: la N'-methylmyosmine (consid&ee comme interm&Haire actif de degradation), la cotinine, le nicotine-N'-oxide, la nicotyrine, la myosmine,la 3-pyridylpropylclitone, la 3-pyridylmethyldtone, l'acide nicotinique, la methylamine et !'ammoniac. La N'-methylmyosmine a ete identi6ee pour la premiere fois par 1 H-NMR. En c:hauffant la N' -mc!thylmyosmine, on a obtenu de la N-methylnicotinamide et de la nicotyrine en plus d'une grande quantite de substances rlisineuses polymerislies. Par reaction avec le dtlorure d'acetyle ou !'anhydride acerique, on a obtenu le rearrangement du 2'(S)-nicotine-1'-N-oxide en pseudo-oxynicotineacetique. Ce rearrangement pourrait @tre utile en general pour la synthese des 6 1 -pyrrolines ou .6. 1 -piperideines. Lors de !'utilisation de groupes aceriques approprilis, ces substances se sont revelees efficaces pour !'amelioration du goilt du tabac.
Transformation phytochimique: On a examine la transformation des alcaloides dans la plante du tabac en mesurant leur pouvoir rotatoire. On en a deduit que la nicotine est bio-synthetisee dans la forme S. La nornicotine qui se forme dans les feuilles est syntherislie a partir de la $-nicotine, mais celle qui se forme dans les racines est synrhetisee sous la forme racemique, indiquant ainsi un metabolisme different de celui des feuilles. Des alcaloides a fonction amine secondaire comme !'anabasine et l'anatabine ont ere trouves sous la forme racem1que. Un produit de transformation de la nornicotine, le 1·{1'-2'(S}-nornicotine)-1·P·D-fructofuranoside (point de fusion 66-68 °C), a ece isote pour la premi~re fois dans le tabac Cherry Red. La structure en a CtC con6rmCe par des m6thodes physicochimiques et 6nalement par synthhe. La quantite de ce compose a augmence significativement pendant le «Cur-ing~, particuli~rement au stade du sCchage, suggCrant ainsi une formation par un procede non enzymatique. 
